The Color Chat 1.0 Pre-Installation Checklist
Listed below are questions you should answer before installing Color Chat 1.0 on your
computer…
Can you run Color Chat 1.0 on your computer ? …
Your computer must have a “Windows” operating system…
95 or 98/98se or ME or NT 4.0 (sp6) or 2000 or
XP (Home , Pro, Media, 64bit XP not supported) or
Vista or Win7 (32bit or 64bit)
The computers’ screen/monitor/video-card must have a resolution of 800x600 pixels
or greater with 16bit or greater “Color Quality”.
The Processor speed should be 450Mhz or greater (1Ghz reccomended).
There should be 1GB of available storage space on the “Drive” that you intend to install
Color Chat 1.0 on.
Must you install “Libraries” to run the Color Chat install program and Color Chat 1.0?
For the “Newer” Windows operating systems, such as XP or Later, it’s not necessary to
install “Runtime-Libraries”. However, if your computer does not have these “Libraries”,
they can easily be installed from the Color Chat 1.0 Install-CD or Install-folder (if you
downloaded Color Chat). Therefore when you run the Color Chat install program, if you
receive an Error message (can’t find Libraries), you must install them.
Installing the Runtime-libraries requires you to locate the file “vbrun60.exe” in
the “setup” folder (a hidden folder) on the Install-CD or in the Install-Folder… for
example the path might be “d:\setup\vbrun60.exe” where “d:” is the drive letter of you
CD/DVD drive. You may have to type “d:\setup” on the address bar of the Explorer file
browser. You can double-click the “vbrun60.exe” icon to run it.
What version of the Windows Media Player is installed on your computer?
Color chat uses the Windows Media Player to play the opening music and to display a 90
second full screen color visualization (the visual for XP,Vista & Win7 users only).
During installation, the install program requires you to indicate the WMplayer
version . To determine the version, Click Start > All programs > Windows Media Player
or click Start > All programs > Accessories > Entertainment > Windows Media Player to
run the WMPlayer. If WMplayer opens in the “Skin” format and the Menu-bar is not
visible find and click/press the button to make the media player “full-mode”. Next hold
the “ALT” key down to display the Menu-bar/Menu. On the Menu-bar/Menu click Help
> About to see the version number.
For Windows XP, Vista & Win7 users: How do you change the “Visualization”?
The visualization is set to Alchemy>Random automatically. There are other
visualizations that can be selected. Run your WMplayer (see above) and on the Menubar, click View>Visualizations, to change the visualization and/or if there’s a “Now
Playing” button below the menu-bar, you may also click this button to change the
visualization.

